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Strawberry Frozen Yogurt Bark 
Ingredients:

– Yogurt 

– *Dried strawberries, or fresh strawberries

• We used freeze dried strawberries. You can use fresh fruit, 

or even nuts, or any mix-in of your choice

Instructions:

Step 1. Line a flat pan with sides with parchment paper and 

spread evenly with yogurt, make sure it’s not too thin so that 

it breaks easily. I would say about 3/8 of an inch thick is 

good.

Step 2. Sprinkle with your mix-in (fruit, nuts, etc)

Step 3. Freeze for a few hours until completely frozen. Ours 

took about 4 hours for an 8″ square pan, but of course it will 

depend on the size of your pan. Remove the frozen yogurt 

from the pan and peel off the parchment paper. Break into 

pieces.

Step 4. Enjoy
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Mirror, Mirror
Stand face to face with your child, 

about a foot apart, and have them 

attempt to copy all your movements. 

Reach up and stretch to the sky. Do 

10 jumping jacks. Run in place. Act 

like a monkey. Make it fun and you’ll 

both be working up a sweat in no 

time. Then switch roles and copy 

your child – they won’t be able to 

hold back the laughter (and neither 

will you!).
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PLAY 
SIMON 

SAYS WITH 
‘VISUAL 
MISCUE’

Play this game just like any “Simon 

Says” but add visual directions that 

are totally wrong! Example: Simon 

Says touch your nose while 

touching your cheek! This game 

helps children focus on the spoken 

word rather than being overly 

influenced by visual…
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Tin Foil 
Art

MATERIALS NEEDED

•Recycled cardboard

•Glue gun 

•Tin Foil

•Glue stick

•Permanent Markers

•Scissors

Instructions –

Cut a piece of cardboard to make your frame. 

Have your child draw a simple design on the 

cardboard, carefully go over the drawn lines 

with the glue gun and allow to dry*be careful 

as the glue will be hot – an adult should do 

this if it’s not age appropriate for your child.
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FUN RESOURCES

Israel:

Virtual tours of Israel via FB. This is evolving and you need to join 

the FB group to 

view: https://www.facebook.com/groups/510443016533538/

Lists of educational resources:

Amazing list of educational resources (constantly being updated, 

needs vetting by an adult):

http://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/

Additional list of educational resources for kids (needs vetting by 

an adult) https://fabulousclassroom.com/e-learning-resources-for-

par…/

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2F510443016533538%2F%3Fref%3Dgs%26fref%3Dgs%26dti%3D1532522243690276%26hc_location%3Dgroup&data=02%7C01%7Crlewis%40miyjcc.org%7Ce707bc129cda46d1726408d7ca05f6fd%7C50420b02b5c44a8eb03c6d18622e868a%7C0%7C0%7C637199999293987458&sdata=d52cQxs1MZc5%2BL2Dsg%2FADidOxLD8MRBLYrnpGBFqSo4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fl.facebook.com%2Fl.php%3Fu%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.amazingeducationalresources.com%252F%253Ffbclid%253DIwAR3KmjgbbsUT-0QivlxuSVmFexldL-pQgfDKld8E-Y2sZ_FeoD0VNyEFlJg%26h%3DAT27IXtb01YuT_Q6mrxb37kzbIVSaYfyiRWtXuRLO7sZJZYKC-Oo_0CNEETQkxF_5DF1NG0cu0XkA5Sc03JyVpJSgbhveOb5H4uOF4rSmi_JuEaAFTTYE3dxMdX6rK92EeZYE4Ifw7K7yDScgFMvlCjH5alFP0nu_w&data=02%7C01%7Crlewis%40miyjcc.org%7Ce707bc129cda46d1726408d7ca05f6fd%7C50420b02b5c44a8eb03c6d18622e868a%7C0%7C0%7C637199999293987458&sdata=fd%2FbWoPV99nDd6PH%2BmdF5kf6PukbIZJXlyBkb50m3F4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fl.facebook.com%2Fl.php%3Fu%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Ffabulousclassroom.com%252Fe-learning-resources-for-parents-and-teachers%252F%253Ffbclid%253DIwAR3a3UMg-pFbEqsnRi0Rhqs91nz13ttQSLiEtpTx05UcsGKF6Xoa0bFgm_A%26h%3DAT0SbQHjLVFGmxb0zlGlk4a00fH82uCb3BlBcuzIZuUqtUXEf03bN7XD8OYzekEBaXuEVKfqq6Ecou6buBpcqk-e4vVWirmx_t4gsLiQJWaidKr8TNlczEB1ARY0nDi4CFdLByY5zyx9YsENIZY4-2-8NfP4llui5w&data=02%7C01%7Crlewis%40miyjcc.org%7Ce707bc129cda46d1726408d7ca05f6fd%7C50420b02b5c44a8eb03c6d18622e868a%7C0%7C0%7C637199999293997420&sdata=9uFIIQQ94K%2BeJ0hqgRt9TR8KNdURb0QxmeMwl6zZW6Y%3D&reserved=0



